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IAr flow prepat-
IngJ R III expedition-

d laIda

cites
and the fight-

IngciiJj with the it-
olI vV roles thetabdi-

will be carnal on In nil parts of

Nubia It may go as lit m the lleaders-

of AbjMinlj II the Abyuiniansshouldj-

oin ullh the Milidl A great African war

would be the result IFew people know

onjthinK about the Abyssinians Tiny
are among the bravest soldiers ol tile
world They ore the most cruel and
the mat hloodlhloIY Tire dIlls ol

k the niiMncre of the eleven thousand
Italians have not been given to the put
lie They are probably too horribleI to

of publish And If they lire similar to the
cruelties commlllcd during the IK plUn
expedition against hYlllnlaln 1873 they

would not be fit for family reading Uur

ng tills expedition the Minlans u Iped

out and almost utterly destroyed two
LcypUan armies Thrse armlet lad the
Lot of Runs They carried Krupp
cannon and repeating rifle They were

k officered by experienced American and
European generals still the Alijnlnlin
beat them at every point anti finally

drove them from the country
CINEKAt UILL1AM flex Dun-

I have learned much about this woo-

ltlerful campaign through General
William Alec Dye Alto U now the chief

military adviser of the king ol Cur
He was one of the officers in command-

oft3 the army of the Khciiiveltmall IPasha

under General C1I blone He took

part In the AbjSiliiUn war still was

wounded during one ol the fights In-

line retreat one ol Dyes lubordinateII officers mutinied General Dye could
not walk on account ol his uoundi but
ho snatched his revolver and tan 0111 Ins
knees tight or ten yards Into the midst

and threatened to shoot
eholliceriT would not submit Alter

lira dOle ol the war General the came
lu Washington lo be cinchI tmllce-

II etc I out War m this line and I had
a lung talk with him during my first
visit 10 Core shortly utter tie arrivedI

there at the head of till American
officers who were to reotanlte the
rues of the king I vested him again
In IS dunnii stay in Cures and
when Mail UH stirrt he load lust been
coumellhf mill Ihe king as lo how lo
put Down the rebellion which brought
about the great Chinese laiunese war
lcneral Dven whole Ilk luau been a

fury ol adyenlllr From the lay when-
he graduated at West Point until now
his almost every year has been filled
Klihwarand lighting but he considers
the time spent In bulnla the must
IhilllliiR putt ol u IHe i however an
nwltM m a Rill h e 11njok ol his
m which tome years AgO ho publMieil
his expeiltn among the AbMlmans-
buithe lull iletlli of his own bravery m
trial war Ate litre lets ulll He glues
however the latest and bet news IIIi the
Ahyulnlani and xrhapi tow only till
mate of them us a lighting people

tllK AONIAS AS ruiiriKS
General Says that the Abystlnlani

can raise an army ol jouuuo men In a
short Um He waituld by one ol Ihe
generals that the king could within a
few days buns ocon tavalry and from
joouu
tultle

to
llIe I adlgood ofnmAlwo men

In one ol Ihe battles in which he ought
Hie Igpluni and a large number ol

tits mere cavalry the Abitiniai
are now armedl with good rules but bile
weapons which they used at this time
were largely spear swords and clubs
They have a iw old much like scimeter
Their uses tipped withrIJfasteel I heir made uf a Sort
ol a bulUlo hide which IIs stretched
when green about a riot ol Iron Ihcic
Shields are cry Strong and it li > aidl

that a bullet hum a Keniingtoiii title will
not ptmtrale them at a uiilance ol lie
yards The AlMiniaui tie veiy line
hurwinen and their nasally mote
rapidly Their horses ate of amucl
Arabian breed anti have great power ol
endurance Hie warnort use very small
stirrups still about all ol the loot that
they put Into the itlirup li the big toe
they are accunomed to the use of
horse Irvin their hunting They attack
rlunuierotet and elephants on horse-
back food among the game whip they

cndeaor to kill n the Abyssinian lion
which found in many puts ol their
country

ABVUMNIAS CRI Fit
A great deal of stuff hen been pub

honest during the past few weeks about
Abit inin civilization The truth IIs
that the AhMinlansare chariot m bar
uarout slid Hilly as brutal an any people
ol Africa They are more IntelLreut
perhaps itself tome other nations but
they are the r omlication of cruelty

land brute ir t v fire fpest great fight
which Ihe lg ptians lad with Ihe Abyt-
Inijtis was with an army under Colonel

Arendrup This man was a Danish
lieutenant He had rime lx IKpl and
had been Ion charge ol the army at
MaiMwh on Ihe Krd ea I tons here
he marched with ioi men ngaimt the
Abywinun capital I Usl men were armed
with lKemington illlts They had two

tilgun ballerlet Alter a few days
march from the sea they came to the
mountains and thy gut within ten
hours ol the kmti capital btlore they

law anything ol their Isle Atthis point
however tins of tuouumU ol Aiiys
Imam sprangI out of the hills They
rode their horses right up to the certain
find cut the liiHlimn down almost lu a
man Of the ijuo men 1800 were
massacred TLt awbmwireweuadrd
were brutally mutilated Their bodies
were not burled and a French consul
who visited the ballleneld a few days
afterward tells how he uw Ihe lioness of-

IOTM mm plied up lajielherlnI one place
and In another Jac aid wolvts and
hyenas rating at thecorpm Arendrup
was killed

TIKV MITII ilk look MAIL

The horrors illf an Abumlan
field cannot be ties nled ybtr
late the deed M well at the living and
their fighting Iu aciompanM by all wits
ol unnecessary iruiliyI The Klpln
done by the liidinnt n a refund and
gentle tl atom In comparison with that
ol tow AbvaMniant In their wart The
rut up dlllcienl parts of toot body and
carry away pieces as tiophles General
lDe says tint In going through the
baltleheM law one mast ol mingled
human lenuins The bodies looked us
though they had been chewed up by
wild beasts There were hundreds ol
heads which had been cut oil and hun-

dreds ol naked and blending bodies the
faces ol which were distorted with pain
and fear and the ties of which were
prolrudini and glaring Some ol the
bodies were burred Sonic hall been
clubbed and lucked with swords and
all were inuiilaud in such a way ai can
no here be described-

In this battle above referred lithe
Kgipilaiu lost between five and six
Ihuiiiand men all ol whom were well
armed and wli hull cannons tuatM
them In their righting clue signal lor
the charge the Ab i lnians cane tight
uptolhe batteries They were armed
with words pululs guns and shield
They jumped behind the rocks at the
time ol tiring and though an inceMint
lie of rocket shell and shut a s lhown
them they lame lo the very jjaws of

the batteries and finally took them

lion Hit Ain iiiANs tKKAr TIICIK-

IKI Osaka

In this battle they killed one thousand
men wounded iiiteen hundred and
captured as prisoiu two thousand one
hundred unit eighty sox Ul the two
thousand prisoners one thousaud were
massacred in told blood the next day
Those who were saved belonged to their
caplurand their ate was elell worse
than that ol those who were killed In

the first place the pi oneii wire all
tripped and then mule 10 run along
naked with then capurs it the point
ol the lance They were oJ with
the lancet If they did not keep and
wine cl those who escaped anti got
back to General lIy s tamp came In
bloody from head to loot Many of
them tied been shut llu ncuilaniedi and
sppea red and spew I again Many had
their hands cut oil and in addition to
this had Ktmeler cuts on their heads
Shoulders and neck Some of the
pnsoneri were bound hand and loot alter
haling been tlnpncd and were kept fur
some lime without fwd or water and
then lUughteretl In cold blood bitten a
ictim was partly unbound and ttold lo
run lor his life He was pricked with
the pear to hurry hint on and thin snot
down alter he had gone but a few Steps

110o HOMK AMtKICAN KHOSkRIl ttKKK-

tKkAIMI

I luring this battle one ol tire American
sturgeons who was connected with the
khetiitet army w is taken prisoner
1hills was Major Johnson ol Tennessee
General Dye had sent him from one
part ol Ihe field to another with a mes-
sage fur General loiing Ills mule
balked and he had to get oil and make
the trip en tool He was pursued by an
Abyssinian whatnot iIns spear tthrough
the and thus caplured him
The Abyssinians at ante snipped him to
the skin They lied ha trend behind
him and made him walk for days thus
naked withI almost nollnc to eat and
drink under a burnuu un The Ab-

s lnianirodeon Ioubork but Major
Johnson was drag d

1he
along Ll loot

When he fell lnhln1 their
prarslniohlnitomik bas keep up

He dud the best he could lor in all dl
lesbians he taw Ins inendi forced by

leafs lo llee for their lifts and then
shot down ai they ran At night hel had
to sleep nntang the mountains with no
covering and he olnlo 1IIhlom
tire culll At one truer he was serial by
three lloodthlrtty Ahytlnlaiu and
taken oil into the mouniaint IHis guards
sharpened their swords at every large
rock by which they passed and gave
him to understand that they Intended to
kill him ThyI had mule all prepara-
tions Ifor hit murder when a horseman
was wen coming star oil It was a
courier bolt lire king who ordered tire
ten lu bring back lire captive Major
Johnson was then kept in hue camp and
watched over by Ahysuman ho who
threatened hint with knives and tortured
hint In other was The buts troubled
him to that last he could stand It no
longer and concludedllu thrash them If
he lad to tine for it He gave one ol
them a good licking His action caught
the attention ol one ol tire chives who
took him to be his slave and Irom this
tune he was well treated until peace was
hiouglu about and If was exchanged
The nervous wear sail tear was such
however that It almost killed Iran

TIILV EAT RAW Ml AT

During this campaign General De
wasastocliicd for tome lime with Gene
ral Kirkham who had been an hiigllsh
officer connected with the Aby iinan
king Ifie meta number ol other Abyt-
maii slid he obumed tome mieietilng

stories anout the people and their cut
turns General Ktrkh mi aidI that Ihe
Abvssmuns were gmt t ullunt and he
told hum he had seen ihn c Aijsinunsd-
evour filteen pounds ol neat at one
sitting Kukhanifaij tthat after a least
the Abyssinians often throw themselves
on their backs and permit their fellows
to walk up and l duw n on thtirabdumcns
They ate very fund l ul raw street and

the like It when warm from tire animal
life beet n ioAlIy slaughtered right
where It tis eaten often at the door ol
Ihe lent and the guestiat the table ate
ltd with delicious morse a of the amok
Ing flesh One ol the greatest ol Ab us
Inisn travelers was James Ilruce He
describes how he taw the Abyssinians
cut steaks front n living row Hisslory
hen been great doubted but all travel-
ers any that llu Ahyulmam are fond ol
raw flesh lruce tells how when travel-
ing thro igli the country he met three
AbisinUns driving n cow lust as he

pai ed them they threw Ihe poor animal-
on the ground One ol them sat upon
tier neck holding down her head by the
horns the other Wiled a halter about
her lure leer while the other cut a steak
out ol her rump They cut out a 1lree
blgfer than two ordinary beefsteaks
first laying back the skin and after the
steaks were cut out fattening the skin
on again with two small skewers plan
They plostcred clay over the wound and
then throve the cow onward to the campI
where thy intended to eatt It Puce
describes a banquet ol raw flesh where
the Cuts i were cut up by inches outside
the door being cut In such n way as lo
keep the animals alive as long as possi-
ble the flesh being eaten as soon as It
was taken in He tells how Ihe Ab
ysilnlins eat taw meat They cut II Into
long strips and then putting one end of
the strip In their mouth and holding the
other In the left hand the man cuts oil n
bit ol the meat with an upward blow of
his scimeter The Abyssinians make a

teal deal of nose when they eat and
the Linger totel n man can lake and the
more slaw he makes In chewing it the
more polite the trials iIs thought lo be
They are cry fund of red pepper and
they tumeilmes eat lpellets ol raw meat
red pepper and onions

HOW Tilt AnVIMNIANS fill
The Alisirmns are very fine looking

peope They are a mixed race on1
mate II iis salt considerable Caucasian
blood Some ol them are us black as
the blackest negro Ushers are as

run r J as an American Indian Their
roses ate straight rather than thick
They have fine eyes and a proud erect
carriage They are very hospitableI but
they live very simply They have prac-
llcallv no stores and the business Is
chlelly done in the markets al the fairs
which me held from time to time In dif-

ferent parts ol the country there is
very lode farming Tile women and
children work the halts and tend to the
loud and flocks Every man has the
rightI lo as much lind as Ihe
toes upon but one lifth ol allIIhe raises

goes to the king and one tenth to the
governor In tome parts ot Abyssinia
bait IIt used as money and sa t and rot
ton are the chief commodliles The
ixnple dress lo n large extent In cotton
They wear a sort of a toga about
feet long andI six tfeet wide which

rApw about their odes Thete togas
are homemade In addition lo then
the a Idier and rich people and duels
wear clo efliiing trouser ron the low
waist to tie middle thigh The dolor
alto wears n sort ol shirt of authoni r
This Isol boregn slake though a Hunsi

skin sometimes the place DilL

AIUSMMAN VVOMKN

The Abssiman women are sold to be
very beauiiiul They are ol different
colors some jet black others
culured and over fair hey arc nun
for their vtrv prettyt suit hands which
are su maii that In general they will
pass through the bracelets which In their
waists Tney use million fat in dressing
of their hair and sleep upon pillows
upon which they rest only the neck

much like the lapine c The women
do all the work connctel with the
household and111 e mm scorn to do any
Ill rg cf a iomellr nature The women-
do not fight In battle though they go lo
the held and take care of the wounded
They ate often given charge ol the cap-

tives and duting General Dyes trip vile
ol the doctors escaped through a omtn
who fell In lose withI him Abyssinia

I

is
said Itu be a tariff ol tee late Mhaulage
seldomI lasts lot any length ol lime
Couples niairy and separate utpleature
Upon set atallas they divide the chl

Ion The eldest sun rues to the
mother and the eldest daughter to the
father there IIs but one daughser nnd
all life rest sun the lather gels the gill
but II thereIs one son sad all tote rest
daughters the boy goes to the mother

AIHSS1NIAM CHRISTIANS

The most ol tire Abvsslnlans ate
Christians They believe In the Iliblc
though nut Just ASO do Iliawn num-
ber ul fiem during my stiy In IIgpl
andI met quire a crowd nf Absimdah
Christians at Jerusalem sharing an ILaster-
week several ytars ago These Auss
Inlans had come lo Jerusalem on a pil-

grimage They wanted to worship In
the Church ol the Hoy bepulchre
Thy were tall line looking men with
regular feature and with faces of a
dead black TheirI complexion was not
oily like taut ol a kcGrolrt II was ol a
licli dull are a
Urge number of priests in Aby
silnla There are said to bu at
least twelve thousand monks in the
country These men hove A great deal
to do with Ihe government TileI Aba
Iniaus have no literature worth mtnllMii
inn They have neither painting sculp
lute son architecture There Is no for

Ian commerce though there are tome
Imports upon which the king collects-
an immense duty A mule toad ol
goods pay Is n donkey load la and a
porters load j1I

VULLR tlKCllCAL tIETIIOIM
Genetal Dye saw tomclhlng ol Abyss-

inian surgery during his stay iIn the
country He says that when a limbIs
broken in traffic the Abysslnlans pound
that part ot tire limb below the break
Into jelly Sometimes they pound It up
as far as Ihe next joint and he says that
In must ol such cases the men get well
They know nothing ordinary amputa
lion Whlc lr Johnson was la cap-
tivity he was asked tu treat a soldier
who bad been wounded In the hand
He knew that If he touched Ihe man
and the man filed he would be responsi-
ble so he relused A Ifew dais after
this the man returned IIlls hand had
been crusncd with stones up 10 ilia
wound and to Dr Johnsons surprise
he was recovering During the battle a
number of Abyuiniint were Shut and-
in sane cases they extracted the bu lets
by placing u tulle lush large enough lo
cover Ihe hue into which the bullet had
gone and lucking it out with their
mouths

TIIK MAIN SEASON COMING ON

The rainy season will soon ba on In
Absslma The countty U know
very high It may be calledI thehwiler
land ol Attica Ills made ol biouen
plateaus Fat ravines and narrow
I
asses It is generally healthy but II

lies tu near the equator that n IIs very
hot in the summer and the lowlands ol
the tonality are lull ol miasma and levers
dustily the wet season ILitI location
begins about the inuule ol June and it
the Italians should make war they will
have w ltight the climate at well as the
lieople At this time the winds fruits tile
Iced sea bring heavy rainsi the days

are hot amiHe nights are cold 7 hey
iill have lu pass over the lowlands near
the Red Sea before they get lo the m tin
lams and the broken nature of the
country Is such that It Is doubtful
whether the Ahysslnlans ran ever lid
cariiiered There are nil told about
four million of them and these are cat
feted ot cr a territory hoar llms us large
ns tile stale of New Surk Durlin the
liny season the rat lues and gorges are
folio with water It will be almost lmil
possible to carry heavy guns and in ml
lidoI to tills Hie troops will have
fight with the lions and leopircli amlf
other wild anlmsli which Infest the lm I

settled parts of the country
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FOREIGN SERVICE Were Going to I

t1 Toll Our SecretsIT IS ONLY ItV KrrPINO CLOSEST WCII with the markets the world that we can keep It
dG

I this after store filled up with whatever is most interesting II there is an exceptional lot of goods any-
where

I
1 tf t Y I we hear of it and if It is wash whole the chances are itI is almost sure to come to us HatinB f Sall Today our Spring Stock of Dovi

I an initialled outlet for gouUl allows us to buy with no other care than that sles and qualities arc right andI c lamer Is ready for your inspection I he 1av prices tempting enough lnallties at Hie prices will be a surprise
rt 11i its inn variety will be a surprise We only

I Ant UU to conic unit take a good look IIiI tu w dl not say a wad about but Ing for

EI7
when IOU are ready the eloquence of-

qualityMENr WANTESD novelty ailely drift prices will dj Itrial just think cancan slit you kneeI l pilots

Jorum Is He 1IEitt J p This great store belietrsln a lilertl silem education Tor years It hasbeen teaching women ui
i Iii k

the ccononi cf cash bar IrG and helping them lves to better values The result is a general Interest in
t rf V whatever tteilo and a quick upon whatever we offer Almot every woman In Salt lake knows this

rt f TiI s1I la a stole frees one emi to the other INow we want the men 7 heirs a way to get them too and just is sure tillJ as they gctlnlo this store they will want to set aU there iIs in it Last week we got them very enthusiastic
r

lt IhJI y iu r y y til i over our shoes this week we will give them something very swell In clothing and gents furnishings

5000 Pairs I1

r Et ° s + a a j TO SELECT FROM I
i

9 0 I o I<
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I
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coo 11 f 000
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F NECKWEAR NECKWEAR
t

CHILDS WAISTS
lrlr-
tj ac All the correct stlrt all the proper shades for spring

wear arc bee II ou ore quirk yml will get jour choke Irom titres lilKfn make n lilt with the little fellows A beautiful
Hie brightchl stock in town De linnville are the swell thing t t7J n 1 tine In a pattern II

ii this season We lute an elegant line at goc 750 fioo fiJj r Childs Percale Waists guest vuluont jjc-

Onr
i and tawen and With Ties at any price you want to

Arent They-

Beauties
Jllco Onln US Cent if

If
Iii

IJ r Cliilils Ieicale Vaisie Just tie kind that jou pay 6jc and 1v 7bc lor Ise hr
MENS HATS Oft I arice Only Il O Cents

h Just as you set them In the pic
lures jnu will find them In our t Citlldi Percale Waists sod usually III jawIi The STFTION iHAT Is the Standard II leads nil other bald In the suite We hove them In all the +

ft15 and ft So

t world It la the best III every way It Is made In numberless i lahonableullOli6Iackroelc 0111 JVrtD fBc JOO unit i i VJI tdrapes tu suit any face We arc sole agents for the celebrated square dud round cur tingle and I
IIiI i Imperial hall we have just received a largo itock In all the double breastedin CheviotsIIi latest Styles Worsted tatlmere Wool Vti Icuria etc

You feel In wearing garments

MENS SHIRTS
like
dressed

these
in keeping

with
that

fashions
ton are r MENS GLOVES It Ilatest decree They are justt suchI EtU ulh us are turned outWe carry the largest lint ol While and rainy Shirts In Hie City dwell tailors at pyres
by

ooo
our livery pair choice and n desirable shade newest stitching Just II

ew
jj

American and IFrench Percale and Snitch Madras lust IJS A 4u co and ISO ar the rpilng styles tint are appearing on hind utrcel nod the Picca oy
v I opened made with two collars and ono pair of wullt detached and dilly London sets the fashion we set Ihe prices

collard unit culls attached
I Vojii t tio to 174 Our Prices Only 10 d12

II 14 d16 4 18 4 20 cil22 and cil25 1
11

UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS 1
Suspenders and Belts 1liWs Z Ca tlh air Ipast hthel riAwe

an
Ih if such n we II made will 9 1 M l I I Handkerchiefs Silk and Linen 11haUl h IILIIuLI at Sit lillliI prices lust net nisi lin-

yJrtcia
0

I art uulaawitied
Itom r0c lo S lsa Well we liavrnt room to talk about then and lit the soma wayTI J AV12IHIEU Itt

iill s SiipuvInttMiiloiil1 I with the UMBRELLAS
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